
-Salem Team
ats An

Jolia JoMph Otiiiu. M. D.
imt reMtrod.

224 To Lead

t^ib of Coatpuy 
K»tioii«l Qaard unit, 

the crack Wlnaton^Sal- 
1114 to 1304 on the lo- 
ttye ranse near Congo 

•ttamoon.
^ypjjrate Joe Rhoades, 

^fllkaaboro team came 
^Ptngh ta win the important 
■3kh.'8hddl»n* at- a 
ttan Itandard ** target,

smaller 
Rhoades t

^•***®<J Hi an ‘'expert” score of
•34. -B» wae far^ out In front of i 
**ygj^^og..-.aithy team, his near- * 
^ qgjjg bet^ Captain R. R. 
®alns, of the local company.; 
wlitf^orod 318.

flotteant Willard led the Win . 
^ ••oa-Salem company with a score! 
ct 113.

The aeore:
Noctli Wllkesboro

••inant HaU..........    213
Frtiata tSaudlll __________  186
Borteant Goode............  203
Bargeant Billings......... .........  170

^ IMrate Rhoadee__________ 224
I Clmtaln Reins__________   218
B ^ Total ___ _______ __ 1214
^ WlnstMi-Salem

nt Willard______   213
Hager__ _________  210

int Langley .....  192
LqUU .........   207

it Honand ........... 176
il Hanes .. ........ -...... 206

!_____   1204

HOROBB
DrlTtng

i^tJBSTIONS ANSWERED

JBThat is the right amount of; former landlord In this county.
to feed dairy animals during Harris, now of Charlotte

t^'winter months? interest in a 16-pound
A.—This depends upon the I sold nugget, according to a dia- 

. V «#dant of milk the animal is pro-. Patch from Monroe 
^^dgbinif and to a lesser extent upon| In the bill of c 
”'*tB# breed. With Jersey animals alleged that August

prodneing less than ten pounds of [when Mr Benton was living as
' - Mr. Harris’

. . . Stai PoiHdar 
Igat a«indii7 hetwecm 

New York M»d m?'Haagachnsettg 
farm I took an nntamQIar route/ 
over one of New York state's 
BM^nilUceiit new “four-track” 
concrete motor highways. And 
was strnck by a now kind of 
warning sign along the roadside.

Besides the familiar . “School 
Ahead” and "Cross Road Ahead” 
I saw at frequent intervals "Cau
tion: Horse Crossing Ahead,” 
and every little while there was a 
gap in the fence, through which 
one or two or sometimes a dosen 
men and women on horse »>'ack 
would pass, to cross the highway 
to the bridle path on the other 
side.

The horse as a me^dlum of out
door sport is coming back strong. 
Passing through Mlllbrook, in 
the heart of the fox-hunting 
country, I saw hundreds of cars 
parked in a field where Jumping 
trials of hunting horses were 
taking place.

More and more people are 
learning the truth of the old 
maxim; “The best medicine for 
the Inside of a man is the outside 
of a horse."
SE.4SBRPENT . . . Just a Big Eel 

In my boyhbod in a New Eng
land seaport town I often heard 
old sailors tell stories of the 
seaserpent. The monster was 
anywhere from a hundred feet 
long upward, as hlg around as a 
barrel and with a head like a 
horse. He had been sighted In 
various latitudes, always moving 
along the surface in a series of 
loops.

Later, as I grew up, I was^ 
taught that the seaserpent was a 

the bill of complaint it is I myth; that what the jarry old 
11 1931, salts had seen was nothing but a

school of porpoises

Reports ot Rdbd Tfcmts 
Agaiiist Amaridw Proper 
^ . ty Are D«mbted
Havana, Nov. 10.—^Ixiyal

warn

YOUB eabB dt wnmte
Most ear-tro#les are boru aiid

In

A. G. Hesdbw States That 
Pnsmt Xow Rates Will 

End December 1

FkjTBe Clotlilns Oa.

Albsrt H. Wigging ex-diabiaan 
af, the CbaM Nattnal Bank, diw 
eloaed to the B. & Senate Cemmtttoc,' 
tfmt Us net toseme for five yeani 
1938-to >33 Wtt 8a080.40«J18. At 
vetirwnwit he was 
<00 per year.

) was MBstoaed ft gUKV
It abo dsveto^ that

Us Wlfs aad daaghtoss haas hags

Share In Proceeds Of Large 
Nugget Of Gold Is Sought

Concord, Nov. 10.—Nathaniel 
Benton, who recently moved 
from Cabarrus county to Win
gate. has filed suit in Union 
county Superior court against his

ment troops crushed the 
of a rebeUion against the governr 
ment of President Ramon Gf*» 
San Martin today.

In a devastating, heavy bom
bardment of Ataiea fortress, sn an
cient Miknial fort on the out
skirts of the national capital, the 
army’s artillery corpa battered "iW 
rebels concentrated there into swift 
submission. A ^

Unofficial estimates, of casual
ties placed the dead at upwards of 
160, on both sides, in the last 36 
hours of fighting, which spread 
terror through Havana and endan
gered American lives and property- 
The wounded ran into hundreds-

The total kflled at Fort Atares 
was at least 70, including the color
ful guerilla leader, Capt. Juan 
Bias Hernandez, a palace aide to 
told the United Press.

President Grau tonight called 
American correspondents to the 
palace and accused certain of them 
of sending out anti-govemmmt 
news. He appealed for accuracy. A 
censort-hip was feared momentari
ly. Tab rumors of attacks on 
American property were still with
out foundation.

Short Courses Planned
For Poultry Growers

in the dist-

A short course in which will be 
taught the essential principles of 
successful poultry production and 
marketing will be held at State 
college for North Carolina poultry- 
men during the week of Novembar 
20 to 24, inclusive.

For ,the convenience of those 
who might wish to attend, the 
course is divided into special days 
and the person who wishes to study 
tho various phases of the industry

ance, in single file. But now 1 may select the day in which he is
milk no grain should be fed. Where a tenant farmer on .vir. narris ““r” *“ £,f ^ real! most interested. However Prof,

production is above ten pounds Cabarrus farm, that the plain-'comes a credible report oi a rea , _ _ ...........................
aljc-tenths of a pound of grain tiff spaded out the nugget at an

[seaserpent In Vancouver Sound. Roy Dearstyne, head of the poul

brad In tha nasal passages.
Intelligent days,** parents 

am careful to take their childnn 
loathe capable ^doctor—to see 
about poesible adenoids, tonsillar 
infections, and tho like; it ®ls 
good, sane procedure.

Far back In the nostril, begins 
the little “eustaoblan tnbe,"
canal, which leads from the dot-• : ^
er air to the real Inside of the 
ear—tho “middle ear."’Through 
this canal, germs find their way. 
Then abscess of 'the ear may re
sult—always ^dangerous to the 
bearing. I hate to run up agataat 
a bulging ear-drum—case of 
earache! •

The nnssl passages should be 
kept clean, as far as Is possible; 
a good nasal spray with a cap
able antiseptic solution—always 
selected b y your physician— 
should be kept and used intelli
gently. I do not recommend nMgl 
douches — quantities of /fluid 
soused Into the nose—whlch^may 
actually force germs into the 
eustachian canals. Instead * b t 
washing them all out! No other 
than a specialist should force 
fluid into and through the nasal 
passages.

One should always be gentle In 
applying self-treatment to the 
air-passages of the head. I do not 
believe in pinching the nose and 
"snorting” hard, to force air In
to the ear-drums. It is a sure way 
olf advancing the Infection up
ward—it is- laying the foundation 
for future trouble with the ears 
and hearing.

There Is no excuse for permit
ting the little boy or girl to car
ry a “running nose” to school or 
wherever they go. These days of 
nice sprays should keep every-

Urglng the Jersey hreoders of 
this section to register their anl- 
mala Immediately to take ad
vantage of the temporary low 
rates In effect now, A. G. Heh- 
dren, county

Roon SkritM «l| 
wmj aad«r todAjr'gi,' mmtibtti' 
m to date , «»=
aoow yoo. — Snutnoyfle 
demon Fttndtore Co.

agent, said today 
that he has Just received ui^n-

ahobld be added to the ration for abandoned mine on the premises 
e||^^pound of milk produced in ex-1 Mr. Benton alleges 
CMS of the ten pounds. The grain | landlord took the nugget, pro- 
aapplement is reduced about one- i posing to sell it and give the 
tmth from this amount for Guem-' finder half the proceeds. To date 

'producing more than 121 the plaintiff states he has re- 
poonds a

which turns out to be a gigantic
that the I conger eel

try department, is hopeful that 
many growers may find it conveni
ent to attend the full course. I’hereOld “Hlaschuckoluk,” as the

Slwash Indians named the mythi-j"O charge whatever except actu
jjjyg' al living expenses while in Raleighcal monster which they 

long claimed inhabited the Sound____ ___ — ............. ...... .... __ -- , I Ray Robinson, Canton Boy,
day, and one-fourth forjceived but $513.40 as his share. ^ been seen in the past few victim of Hit-Run Driver 

Holsteins producing 16 pounds a| The estimated price of a 16-| weeks by many w te men, 
diqr- The grain ration of course is pound nugget on today’s market 1 his head out of the wa e 
de^eildent upon a plentiful supply , js upwards of $6,000 and .Mr. |»crape his sides ujainst » r®c , 
of legume hay, otherwise the grain Benton alleges that he has re-1 evidently to get nd of barnac es.
mtkn will have to be increased, peatedly demanded final . .. i

where from fifty feet up. At any!

Canton. Nov. 11.—Ray Robin
son, 10-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Robinson, who live on 

settle-1guessed his length ^^^“y j highway number 10 about one

Mattareaaes. Mattresses.'avail.
■ I ment of the defendant to no rate, it seems to be well proven mile east of Canton, was instant-

noiincement from Lewis W. 
Morley, executive secretory of 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
New York, N. Y., that the time 
llmltlor the present low regis
tration and transfer tees expires 
on December 1, 1933.

Until that date the registra
tion fee for Jerseys over 2 years 
of age is 16.00, and Jerseys nndi- 
er 2 years of age may be register
ed for the fee usually charged 
for animals under 1 year of age. 
The fee for recording. transfers 
received six months after date of 
delivery of animals to new own
ers Is likewise reduce from $3.00 
,to $2.00, until December 1, 1933.
' Mr. Morley says also, that the 

life, membership fee In the Amer
ican Jersey 'Cattle Club la now 
reduced from $100.00 to $60.00. 
Since the redaction became effec
tive about two months ago men 
and women in eighteen different 
states have become members of 
the Club according to Mr. Mor
ley.

Fees for Jersey registrations 
and transfers are lower to mem
bers than non-members of the 
club. For example, members may' 
register heifers under 1 year of 
age for $1.00 and the other fees 
are correspondingly lower. The ! 
reduction In fees to members has i 
been In effect for many years. I

“Our organization, the oldest [ 
dairy breed organization In the; 
United States, feels it wise to | 
have a large membership,” Mr. |

• NswGoodyeor AR-Wsatto* 
sn stop can 77% qulckor 
tbaa smooth old drso—and 

r than any otiisr now
V

Tha uUppsrint, uMMt dan- 
gcroos driving season to 
ahead — get your car on 
tight-grii^ng new Good- 
yean now—avrid r^rete!
A generation of use proves 
the All-Weather the safest 
and best non-skid tread— 
let UB show you why!

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
World's Flrst- 
Qiolco Tiro. *7SO

Up
—lasTKAOB-IN ellowanc*.

good^>"year

thing In order. Another caution: Morley says, “because of
Don’t rely on the radio for your I beneficial Influence on the

the
fur-

choice of antiseptics or treat
ments; ask your physician, whose 
Interest is in something else than 
your pocket-book.

ther development of the breed, 
providing, of course, the new 
members have those qualities of 
vision and leadership we all as-

Yadkin Valley Motor Co. 
Ninth Street Phone 6#

Associate Dealer:
Central Service Station

Cor. B and 10th Sts. Phone 27

AN AD FOR ADVERTISERS:
d Cotton Mattress,: The matter is expected to be i are strange | ./

sizes. Also single' threshed out at the next term ofl^**® which science has not yetjstiuck by a hit and run automo-l 
sizes. Big stock to sell Union Superior court. | captured and catalogued. | bile. The boy’s head was crushed j

^ special prices.—Smithey- 1 — ----------- ;-------- i .S.'VLARIEs . . . Some Too High j and he was dead when found by j
^inderson Furniture Co. [ Girl Is Killed | out of all the fuss that is be-1 e. f. Branks, of Canton, who was '

Winston-Salem, Nov. 12. —[lug made over the Pi'esWent«j highway. There

ADS I Miss Louise
Nov. 

Burton. 16. daugh- declaration that many corpor-1
high, HIter of -Mr. and' .Mrs, R. E. Bur-iution salaries are too  .......... | dent

of Winston-Salem, was fa-1 to me that one thought

were no witnesses to the accl-

ton.
BOR RENT—.Apartraenf in A- tally injured early today in an-stands out.

KEEP YOUR hi

merlcan Legion Building:mo;l automobile accident near 
em., conveniences. — .4MERI- ville.
CAN LEGION. 10-23-tf'' The girl was returning with a ' hired men, the managers and di-

and do not look at all dangerous. | 
^ But he found many cases of i 

the stockholders, but by; vampires flying in at open win-
Lewis- I Big business is not run by its , But 

' owners ADVERTISING
'i -

r' ■-

______ group of friends from a party at | rectors. Handling other peoples
rooms, fur- i,,.\visville when a tire blew out'money, it is natural tor many ofFOR RENT—Thi-eo

nished or unfurnished. Located automobile left the road. I them to yield to the temptation
ftt 911 E. Street. Phone 222.ljjobert Sheek and Clarence Kea-i to raise their own pay. When a

ll-20-2t ton. both of Clemmons, suffered ; company is 
minor injuries. i year, what

Cl.vde Sprinkle, of Clemmons, 
driver of the automobile.

dows and puncturing the exposed 
toes of sleepers, feasting upon 
the blood of their victims, who 
usually wake up with no sensa
tion except a sore toe.

Fortunately, vampires are rare 
and getting rarer. They are not

making millions a 
is the difference

IjOST __ in Wilkc.sNiro pair: ci.vde Sprinkle, of Clemmons, whether its president gets a hun-j nearly as dangerous, even in the
child's goId-rlmmed glasses in driver of the automobile. was dred thousand or a million? That, tropics, as many kinds of in
black case. Reward for re.iirn ' Qbarged with manslaughter and human reasoning. I sects And nobody has been
to A. -A. Sturdivau!. "ilkes- released under $1,000 bond, 
boro, N. C. 11-13-lt-pd.

I have come to the conclusion j known to die of their attacks.

ATTENTION — C.VRLOAD good 
used furniture just received 
Prices have not been advanced 
See us for real furniture values- 
GRAY BROS- .Wilkesboro, N. C

________________ I that it is as unjust for a corpor- CHESTNUTS . Rare and Costly
F.AR.M QUESTIONS ANSWERED ^ ation head to feather his own j Along the roadsides of New

nest as it is for a banker to get. England this Fall one sees boysQ.—Will it pay to carry last year rich. Both are trustees of other and girls displaying signs: “Na-pullets over for the hen flock this i 7 "ll th»t mon Z f ., I people s money. What that mon-, tive Chestnuts. Many motorists
ey earns does not belong to them ! stop to buy these delicious nuts.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
steam-heated room: hoard and 
garage reasonable. Telephone

year
—These birds .should not be | ^ ^ .. ,. . • .1. I • I but to the stockholders or de-earn d over in the laying flock es-1 , .. , , _;

p„i.lly H y,ll dPvrfoprf pullets if”
which have been almost unget-

from the spring hatch are avail- Ito fair pay, proportioned to abil-j About
able. There is a decrease in egg ity. but it is not entitled to en- chestnut

thirty years ago the, 
blight, brought from

or write Journal-Patriot office.' production of from 25 to 40 per "ch itself, at the expense of o£h-, Japan, attacked the trees in the 1
ers. East until there was hardly a liv-

Bare, Landis, N. C.
20-2t-pd-Mon.

11-6-tf i:6nt in the hen year and for that
______ reason only pullets should be used; V'.4.MPIRiE.S............Live on Blood . Ing chestnut tree left east of the

The bloodsucking bat, or vam-j Hudson River. I cut down the
has become a figure of | last two chestnut trees on my

I duc'i'rs and of good type and good j dread ibrough the repetition of. farm several years ago.
Shoois rising from the old 

I —It is pictured in most j stumps, however, have now be-
huge I gun to develop Into trees which

resist the

IX)R SALE—Eight 'r.-si<Ycntial >n the laying flock. If the birds |
lots at Millers Creek: near ' have been identified as high pro-1 pi re
hardsurfaced highway .No. 60; j------------ -- -jp'- •— e-----|-------  ------ . V ' . i
near school and church; i.:j | weight they should be carried over | mythical tales through the gen-.
down, balance on terms’. Don!'" the breeding flock. | erations. ^

——------—:•— people’s imagination as . „
Card of Thanks I flying beast that kills Its victims seem to be able to

NOTICE OE S.4I/E
I W'e wish to express our sin-;hy draining them dry of blood, 
[cere appreciation to all our' Rayuiond Dltmars of the
friends and neighbors for the New York Zoological Society has

i brought some live vampires backThe Board of Education of, kindness shown us IWilkes County will accept sealed!^ civilization, from Central
I America, almost the only part of 
'the world -where the species sur-AND MRS. TRAVIS QUEEN. |

Journal-Patriot Ads.

bids for the sale of the school'illness and death 
bttlldiag in Oak Grove District, our darling little son.
Trapblll Township, and the 
s<£b<ool site in Oakhurst District 
in Levels Fork Township. All bids 
must he In the hands of the 
Board by 3 p. m. on Monday,
Dec. 4th, 1933.

^ The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.
- BOARD OF EDUCATION
V WILKES COUNTY.

^y^^^B^EBer^^^^ecretary^^^^^^^

vives. are little creatures.

blight which killed their parents, 
and some of these new chestnut 
trees are bearing their fruit this 
year for the first time.

(The roadside peddlers charge 
75 cents a pint for their wares. 
Including worms That is a high 
price, but many seem to be wll-

Abreast With
the News

I
k

USE YOUR SEMI - WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER

The Journal-Patriot
Published on Mondays and Thursdays

i not much larger than a mouse, j ling to pay.

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET

„><y NOTICE
"YWllkes & Western Railway 
Company hereby gives notice 
tlMki.-on November 3, 1933, it fil- 

ft’t' With the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Washington, D.

application for a certifi- 
' csto'' that the present and future 

convenience and necessity 
Jre the acquisition and oper- 

plrthe line of railroad for- 
ovued by the Watauga & 

Hirer Railroad extending 
North Wllkesboro to Dar- 

4piiroximately 26.49 miles, 
’ Wilkes County, North Car-

LKB8 & WESTERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY.


